
SOUTHCAROLllAfSiLlW
BRINGS COTTON LOAN FUND
TO SUCCESSFUL CONCLUSION

An up-to-date remedy for
colds. That ss what Peruna
is. In successful use over
50 years.

Colds are caught In many
ways; Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts ;
«crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illyheated.
A dose of Peruna at the righttim?, at the first symptom of

cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna before
these symptoms begin'is gener¬ally sufficient. But after tru cold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two,will bc necessary.
"For Bcvcrr.l years I hav© beentroubled with colds at each changoof seaeon. I took Peruna and have

not been troubled with tho slightest
cold this entire season." Mr. HurryFlahor* 1928 Masher St., Balti¬
more, Md.

"I elvo tho children Paruna if theyItavo a colil, and lt always reiferes
them." Mrs. I. V. Hayes, 1937 Druid
HUM Ave., Baltimore, Md.
"When I feel a cold coming on I

takb ii little rcrunn. and lt does mo
nood." Mr. Çhnrlcs S. Many, 12 Water
St.. OBHlnlnK. N. Y.
"No family should over ho without

Peruna. for lt 1B an unfailing euro
for colds." Mrs. M. FÎ Jones, Burn*
laz BprlngE, Kyi

Killed
When Mule Ran Away, Negro
Boy Lost His Ufé at Belton

Tuesday.

BELTON, Nov. 17.-George 'Kay; a
colored boy between 15 and 17 years
of age, was killed today- three mile*
south of Belton about 1 o'clock by a
mule.
Tho boy had been dotag some haul¬

ing and bad taken tho mule from the
wagon and was going'g to. the house
for dinner riding the mule without a
saddle. In some way his foot got
hung in one of tho traces and tho
mule dashed to run." ¡Tho boy wa«
dragged by ono foot..'--;After making
several circles through the Held and
woods the mulo carno running to the
house, the body of tho lifeless boy
still fastened to tho trace. Several
colored people gatheredi. around . the
mule and managed to catch' her be¬
fore the body could be untied from
the trace, that had been tho means ol
sending this young and Innocent-ne¬
gro boy into eternity.- ? S J
On examination of .t?ievbody lt waa

found that very nearly*every bone In
the boy's body was broken. His head
was beaton Into a buln. rEvc-ry gar¬
ment waa: torn from tl*'.'boy-leaving
only a leather belt nnd-his shoes and
socks.
The. boy was working for George

Donn aid on A. S. Pant's plantation.
'Capt J. B. Ad ger, president of the

board of trade, received .tho following
telegram from Col. Williams Banks
this morning:

"Columbia, S. CV, 11-16-1914.
'^Capt. J. B. Ad g er, Belton S. C.
""Party on grain campaignr. will
reach Belton Thursday afternoon, abd
can make a fow . ..ort talks 'to your
people lt desired. Please take, charge
of matter and wire mb nt' this' oilier
and make newspaper announcements
for 8 d'clock. Thank-you.-

(Signed) "WILMAR BANKS."
Captain Adger wired -Col. Banks

that Bolton and community would be
pleased to have tho grain campaigners
stop over in Bolton and talk .to our
farmers. We hope that every farm¬
er in Anderson County*who can, will
bo in Belton Thursday ahd hear tho3e
men falk on this vltat^saPjec.C ' IJe?member the date and make it yourbusiness to bb present Thursday,
November 19, at 3 o'clock In the af?
tornoon. ,r

'' '^ '.

COTTON TÈN CENTRE!*
POUNP"

Yfè Rive 10 cents per pound for cotton
in exchanffo for tuition. : Write us todayfor particulars regarding ihi3 fair ptopo-ei tl on. Don't Dtand back on account oJ
scarcity of money. Come ahead now.

GH DEPLORES

PRESENTMENT WAS MADE TO
THE COURT

CANNON CONVICTED

Other Minor Cases Disposed of
Yesterday-McAllister Will
Bo Place to Trial Today.

* Thc most interesting proceeding of
thc Couvt of General Sessions for An¬
derson county yesterday was the trial
ot H. L. Cannon, charged with adul¬
tery. When his case was called the
court room was well Ailed and it re¬
mained So until the jury had return¬
ed a verdict of guilty.
The first case heard yesterday

morning was that of Oscar Williams,
charged with violating the dispensary
laws. The jury in this case returned
a verdict of not guilty.

Clarence Johnson, who waa Convict* !
ed in court Monday, was again plgc- f
ed before tho court -on a charge of as¬
sault and battery with attempt to
kill. He ëntored n pica of guilty to
the charge of assault and battery of
a.high and aggravated nature and was
sentenced to serve 12 months on the
chaingang.
Bud Williams, charged with violat¬

ing tho dispensary lawj, entered a
plea of guilty and "was sentenced to
serve for three months on the county
chalngaing or to pay a One of $100.
Richard Cannon, charged with adul¬

tery, was placed on trial shortly be¬
fore noon and his trial consumed the
remainder of the day. Considerable
testimony was offered on either side
and exceptionally strong arguments
were presented by the attorneys on
either side. After a short deliberation
the jury returned a verdict of guilty.
Solicitor Smith was assisted in this
case by S. M. Wolfe of the Arm df
Geiger and Wolfe. Cannon bas not yet
been sentenced.
Jim Madden was tried on a charge

ot violating the dispensary law and
was found guilty.
Thc last case taken up yesterday

was that Of B. F. McAllister, charged
with larceny. It is alleged that Mc-
Allister, who is a well known white!
planter, made away with a quantity
of cotton belonging to another man.
Last night the jury for this case was
drawn but as tho hour of adjournment
had arrived none Cf the evidence Was
heard. This will be the first case be¬
fore the court today.
The general presentment of the

Grand Jury, presented to the court
yesterday, Is of interest: Jt

General Presentment, of tho Grand
Jury, November Term, 1914.

To His Honor, lt. W. Memmihger, Pre¬
siding Judge, Anderson. S. C.:
Wc, tho Grand Jurors of Anderson

County, respectfully'submit the' fol¬
lowing presentment:
We have paasbd upon ali the bilis

of indictment which have been handed
us at this term, and during the recess
since last term of court. ¿"V-l:The committee on county officers
anti records have made a partial ex¬
amination of'same. We And all offi¬
cers where the law requires them to
give bond haye done so except J. M.
Dunlap, county commissioner, who up
to date has not niven bond.
We also found that some of the

county officers and magistrates were
not filing their reports promptly, they
have promised to attend to these! mat¬
ters promptly In the future. -

.

Tho grand Jury did not employ an
expert to'check up the hooks ot the
county officers, apparently' they '. are
nçatly and. well kept.
'' We have by* committee visited "the
county homo, jail and fir--' thc inmates
comfortably situated axf satisfied With
conditions surrounding them. The
farm and buildings are in nice condi¬
tion.
We recommend that/sign board he

erected ai the road crossings in tho
county.
We note with much sorrow, the large

number of homicides that'^ have re¬
cently occurred in this county and in
bur opinion tho habit vof drinking li¬
quor, gambling and carrying conceal¬
ed weapons are rerpOnsible tor a largo
per cent, of these deplorable crimes.
Something'must be done to check thia
Aow of blood and destruction ot hu¬
man life.

In this connection wë most heartily
commend the recent work ot tbs city
authorities and good* citizens bf" An-
dorBon in breaking up avtramberI bi
the dens of vice here in the cw¿ÉWÍitt, the convictions that foîlôweoT??\-r-''

, ,' Wo hope this crusade win 'continue
'to ho waged against all law breakers,
not only tn the pity but throughoutthe whott county, so that no mdn-'chh

Ï/antonly violate the law artd go free,
h thia work of forming out crime
bringing criminals to juatico ùïè*f-1ib
fleer of the law should öavo tho hear¬
ty support and füll cooperation bf
every honorable abd law abiding citi¬
zen of the county.

In reference to tue rhattbr of thc bb-
struci'on ot navigation. on Savannah
river at Brown's ferry, causedhy the
dam qtt Seneca river at . jtoafto^
sr.oaiá, ih vlow ot thé Importance ortd
gravity cf tho matter to Mi IÍMW
involved, we vtjeenied: it /^risable to
employ spécial counsel' to -assi»t the
solicitor in preparing a report arid
opinion as set ïorth in-our bpeeiol
presentment on that watter. Wo em¬
ployed Ernest F. Cochran; Eaq., and he
has T>ortornied tho Service reonssted
io our satisfaction and we raomn
that Anderson County fay hhti i
sonable tt*o foi < hU cervices.

In ccnclusioa.'wo return bur thinks
to your hdribf abd thc solicitor for

(courtesies 'shown io us dbjrihir : theharm. >.?.??. ."
F/9SD«ctfully snbraittod

$15.00 Suits
WITH A

$25.00 Look
ALL-WOOLj HAND TAIL¬

ORED, new patterns, correct

styles, all sizes. And you'll
get the SURPRISE of your

life when yon see them.

SEE THEM I

The STRONGEST line of

$15.00
Clothing EVER shown in

Anderson.

Others from

$10 Up To $25
and Worth It, TOO.

R. W. HUBBLE
THE UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIER

$2,000,000 Fire Loss
af Galveston, Texas

GALVESTON. Texas, Nov. .17 -The
Sunset Elevator and more than 800,-
000 bushels of wheat stored in the
building were degroyed by fire, heretoday. The loss Is estimated at $2,-
000,000. The elevator "waa owned by
tho Southern Pacific Railroad Com-

8any and Was under lease to:'the J.
[osoubaum Grain Company of Chica¬

go. .

,
» One fireman was. seriously Injured
and several others were BÍightly hurt

-^-^-' \r ^
>'. .
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-8,000 Servians Captured.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.^-Çapturo

of 8.000 Servians by the Austrian ar-
my during the occupation of Váíievo
was' announced today In' ah official
dispatch to the Austrian embassy.

Ton can do better in Anderson-
road .The pally in tell igen cor.

THANKSGIVING
Dinner for small fami¬

ly for only $3*25
consisting of,
Turkey < Cranberries
Mixed Pickles. Tomatoes

Small Can Tunny Fish
Salad Dressing Celery
Apples, "Bananas
; V Gelatine.

Any groceries not listed herein,
wilt oe gladly sent on order; this
Hst Is morely a suggestion for
Thanksgiving Dinner.

¿ jfVMjÄIcCOVVN
Fhone No. 23.

IS YOIJR HOUSE INSURED
AGAINST FIRE?

Of course; Weather is more harmful than lire.
Pattons Sun Proof Paint is the cheapest Paint In¬
surance.

GUEST PAINT COMPANY
Phone48. W. Earle St.

?BB
ge*

Àn Unusual Opportunity
The special departments bf Anderson Coi-

lëfeë cair^p^Ĉol-leföjfflffé thé ladles of Anderson and vicinityto táké advantage of thia opporttinlty.

PIANO ¡.¿¿.¿ÁKÍ^í
Prof. and Mrs; Goode Mis^&thsetir

ÎÎÎBS Sttanathsxr Miss ^rray
VlOLîxs WArílsaoiGN^ J

MisaSmUh MiróWakMeld

Whether you contemplate kking np the
éttídy 6f;àny of these studies orn^ot, we will he
glad tohaye you visit tho Collie and see théwork thatUWmg dose.

Secretary of the Treasury McÂdoo Announces
Completion of Plan to Furnish Aid to
Cotton Producers-Bernard M. Baruch, a
Former South Carolinian Subscribes Las?
Million Dollars to the Fund.

Federal Reserve Board Believes the Carrying Out
Of This plan Will Be Beneficial. Not Only in
Helping the Cotton and Foreign Exchange
Situations, But by Promoting the General
Prosperity of the Country.

1ERE WILL FARMERS
OBTAIN SEED WHEAT?

NOT ENOUGH IN THE COUN¬
TY FOR DEMAND

NONE AVAILABLE

But Few Planters Have More
Wheat Than Needed for Con¬

sumption and Planting.

"Whero will Anderson county far¬
mers get seed wheat enough to sow"
was the question asked last night by
ono well known business man while
a discussion was going on as to the
amount of wheat to be nlanted this
season by lucal planters. The speaker
wont on to say that practically the
entire available supply of seed wheat-
In Anderson county has already been
exhausted and Anderson plantera
have not yet begun to sow wheat.

All told, not more than 10 or 12 An¬
derson county planters have over sow¬
ed wheat on an extensive scale and
each year they have been planting the
same wheat Of the few in the county
now sowing wheat tn any considerable
extent they have been using ? tho
same seod useQ by their grandfathers
for the last E0 vir 60 years and these
men had but little seed wheat to offer
for salo.
Throughout tho country the same

cry is being heard. "Seed wheat Is
scarce and we cannot supply the de¬
mand." Anderson county's supply ot
seed wheat seems to have been sold
out and when the planters prepare
to sow about 20 times as much wheat
in this county as was ever produced
here before, they will be up against
the proposition of finding seed enough
to plant '0iTo show that the situation is se¬
rious, Furman Smith, the Wholesale
seedsman, when seen yesterday and
asked by a reporter for The Intelli¬
gencer as to tho truth about wheat
being scarce, exhibited letters where
ho returned checks amounting to more
than 3400 during the last week to
planters in the lower part of the State.
All of these planters desired seed
wheat for immediate use ~nd tho An¬
derson seed house could not fill their
ordors.

it is Bald that tris condition ls by
no means confined to South Carolina
and that other states are in the same
«*. ._'
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EUREKA. Nov. 17.-The Rural
Improvement Association met at the
school house Friday afternoon. It was
decided to give $6 to enlarge our lt-'
brarybf hooks and to carry lunch and
Join Miss G ¡i ri in gton Saturday and
lear nsomethlng about Behool im¬
provement.
Mr. B. B. Ureazeale, Jr., has re¬

turned, to Qreenville a rte J.- a pleasant
summer spent at home.
Miss Bertie Gentry lett Saturday to

teach. ' --">.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahaffey and lit¬

tle Bobble aro the guests of R. E.
Campbell.

Mrs; Laura Brock Alexander and
sens of Whltmlre spent last week at
W. L. Andrews':

Mrs. Nix of Whltmlre returned homo
with recollections of the pleasantness
of Anderson county.

Mrs. Lena Gambreil, Miss Cara
Shirley and Mrs. W. L. Anderson at¬
tended the State W. M. U. at Newber¬
ry last week.
T. W. M.' Society will meet with

Mrs. Dewitt Masters Thursday after¬
noon at 3 p. in. A. full membership ls
desired. Wo will have reports of
State meeting. -

Our day school under the skillful
management of our efficient teacher.
Miss Valeria Crowthers, is moving off
nicely. It is a pity that all the pa¬
trons can't realise they are losing
golden moments by not sonding their
children right at the beginning.
?Mrs. John Danlols and Mrs. Von
Hftslöu wera the guests of »Irs. B. -B.

Everybody that c:.n, come to Eureka
Sunday school Sunday afternoon'et S
p. m. A surprise will be In atore for

Farmers are progressing nicely with
tho gathering of their Crop». Many
have Uno fall gardens. Lots forget
'ihé ptív-w' Of cóiíon for a open and dd
gomo of the things around ' our own
premises' wo have .been promising, the
patient wife we'd do for years. We
have plenty ot opportunity. To keep
busy is tho best antidote for hard
times. Be thankful its ns good; ns. it
ia. Just ono week till Thanksgiving
day. ,\

steamar Suntu.
VONDON, Nov. 17.-the Swedish
steamer Andrew- struck a mino in the
;Îï5«h.Seà yesterday and sank.' »tal«
teen sWvtTors, including two women.

(Dy ArsüclMcd Preis.)
WASHINGTON, NoyA 17.-TIÍO coun¬

try wide effort -to furuIBU aid to cot¬
ton producers arid find a bottom for
tbe cotton market came to a. success¬
ful conclusion tonight when, Bccre-
tay of the Treasury McAdoo announc¬
ed the completion of the $136,000,000
cotton loan fund. In making his an¬
nouncement Mr. McAdoo said tue suc¬
cess of the plan was assured.
The secretary's statement came at

the end of a day devoted to. efforts to
obtain subscriptions: necessary to
complete tho $100,000,000 portion of
the fund assigned 'to banks in non-
cotton, producing StátÓB. Mr. McAdoo,
and member's of tho federal reserve
hoard in net Ivo charge of the pool

. plan, took active Steps to gather in
the remaining millions.
Kuhn Loeb & Co.. v>f New York, sub¬

scribed 82.000,000.
'

At a luncheon given by John Skel¬
ton Williams, .Bernard. M. Barucb, of
New York, said that ho might invest
in tho fund up to $i,G00,O00. His of¬
fer waa taken to the extent of 81,000.-
000. and tho fund completed. A' few
hours after Mr. Baruch's offer, word
W*S received from several banks that,
they would 'subscribe- to an 'amount of
about $3,500.000 but. their 'assistance
WUB not needed. Au it stands tho fund
li oversubscribed about ?3oo.ooo.
In announcing tho completion of the

plan, Mr. McAdoo said:
"I am gratified to be able, to an¬

nounce the success' of the cotton roan
fund. Subscriptions for the entire
$ipu,üö3,ö0& cf cías» A 'er-"neates
were ;completed this afterne J. This
assures tho success of the plan. To
Such extent as banks in the Southern
Stated subscribe to.ciáis B certificates'
the ¿9190,000,000 realised from the
class A certificates wm be available
for roans on cotton at BIX cents a
pound. Full details of the plan have
been published and it ls not neces¬
sary to repeat them here., ;

.-The full amount of subscriptions
to class A certificates made by banks
jil nrin.jfvltn» atntca ninnnntAil */\ *07,-2M,Opor The succès cf the plan Was
conduîoutû Upça "tho SoböcfîplK)a of
tho full amount of $100,000,000 of those
certificate3. In order to make up the
deficiency of $3,009,000 Messrs. Kuhn
Losb &' Co., of New York, subscribed
§3,000,000 and Bernard M. Baruch of
New York formerly of South Caro¬
lina, subscribed, >|l,y00,0Q0, thus com¬
pleting the required amount."
V Tbe following IS a Hat of the cities
and the amounts subscribed to the
fund:
New York Sity-^ $50.000.000.?/?^fiattlmore~- $8,600,000.

¡?¡?¿Moátoiifi^.. $2,085,000. /.
' Chicago-^ $18.000,000.
Detroit- $1,083.000.
Cincinnati, $2,000,000.
Cleveland. $2.00O,0C0.

.. Philadelphia?- $4.wu,ooo.
Pittsburg. $2.000,000.

^JllSvfK^ " I .,

i ."It *fa»n;bt .possible to announce tor
day tn?!nsine* ot tho aabacrlbero to
the,: fdhd.;mWHft-W&mMM

ffi?átórt¿'S^^^Kat^S|^sS|ità*Wébat#ándíÁtlás National Bank

¿ «ÍThe; Succès» :.«t^.t5*;?¿ué'';tiaa:ll.át:,Ûo ; «nj«, befa jh doubt.1 but Us com¬
pletion hs«- bseji dciaytóri :'by? tho

ROOFiNG-ROO
§3.00 PEU

itt ,ira* ^"^Pff

ufacturcrs and local Intercalo wno
have tried to defeat it. I am happy to
say, for tho Bake of the country as
well as for themselves, that they havo
hcen unsuccessful.
"Tho successful completion of thia

pion throws upon my associates of
tho federal reservo hoard and myself
added responsibilities and a large
amount of work. It is no part of our
of fichu duties. We aro already burden¬
ed with many difficult problems but
wo have regarded the Organization of
thin cotton lonn fund just as we did
the gold fund and its proper adminis¬
tration, as a patriotic-service and havo
felt obliged thereforo to respond to the
all that bas been made upon us.
"We believe the carrying out of

this plan wilt be beneficial, not only
in helping the cotton situation and
the foreign exchange situation but al¬
so by promoting tho general prosper¬
ity of tho country which n'jw hnB such
a happy imputée that it would be
difficult to retard it It is a pleasure
to testify"to the patriotism and broad¬
mindedness of the hanks and bankers
who have so cheerfully supported the
secretary of the treasury and the fed¬
eral reservo board'in the organisation
of this, fund."

'..V'- -> , - ,. ,

fhe gentlemen referred to In the ar¬
ticle na being from South" Carolina
was originally from Camden and at
ono timo, practiced medicine in that
city, tie has n number of fr leuda in
Anderson.

Will Not Subscribe.
SAVANNAH, Qa., Nov. 17.-Officials

of the Savannah Clearing House As¬
sociation announced tonight that lo¬
cal banks had dc.lded not to subscribo
to tho plan $135,000,000 cotton loan
fund, which has teen organized un¬
der tho direction of the federal re¬
serve board.
No reason for the .\ctlon was given,

(other than that it W.ta believed the
pian was not satisfactory. The decis¬
ion followed an Investigation by a
special committee. The proposal, as
originally formulated, provided for
the subscription of $2,500,000 here.

HOMEOPATHS KM SESSION.

[Dr. A. L, Smother H of South Carolina
Elected Vre-,Ident.

Throe interesting essays preceded
the smoker last night at thc Emerson
Hotel under the amplces of the 8ou-
them Homeopathic Association, which
has been In annual convention here.
The sessions began Tuesday and the
¡smoker waa the final gathering.

Dr. Leon Asher aft. of Philadelphia,
gave an illustrated le cture on the
electrical burning Of rumors of the
bladder.' Dr. Ralph B6renstcln, also
ot Philadelphia, gave a clinic on dis¬
ease J of tho skin, giving explicit di¬
rections for determining, micro-organ¬ic and no-mlcro-organlc affections. Dr.
B. C. Catlin of this etty also spoke.
Tho smoker gave the delegates a
chapee to mingle in an informal way
and hld each Other farewell for a
y
A sos Ison was hold in tho morning.

When several papers were fead. The
most important business was the elec¬
tion of officers for the ensuing year,and. resulted as follows: President,
Dv. A. L.'Smothers. Anderdon, S. C.;Vice president, Spencer H. Stone, At¬
lanta, Ga., and J. RV McCloary, Cin¬
cinnati. Ohio; secretary treasurer, Dr.
J. tí Jennings, Danville. Va.

.... .., ... ,., -,-r>i.

Koport Shows Decrease.
RICHMOND. Va., v Nov, 17.-At,thc

annual meeting of tho stockholders
of the Atlantic Coast Uno Railroad
Company hero today Lyman Delano,
of Wilmington, N. ' C., assistant to
J.0R<íKehp'. .was-.éiected third vice
president Tho annual report snow¬
ed >i£ decrease in the not income for
tho fiscal year of $5B4,194.$3 as com¬
pared; .with WjB. À Strict nolley of
retrenchment will bo necessary, says
Pressent. Kealy: to offset , loss of
çnrnings cauSedby conditions In Eu-.Topé. V .' ' '??

lt. ia the responsibility ot ihO. Stâto¡to provide,tho equal opportunity tor
Ovary man to own band.

M., .'i-L-JUH.'.Ur'JJ«.l,-'.«X-UJ¿BL JL»

:^¿m^m~m\-''' 'lil

tSQUARE '

and V-Criiaped' Roofinjf la S^ % Band


